
INDIAN LITZ
BY CAPT. JOHN B. FORD

The chief, of a band of Comanches usually
makes a talk to his people very' early in the
morning, imparting the news, and discussing its
purport, this is succeeded by his orders

When a change of camp is contemplated, the
women gatherthe animali, saddle and pack them
The lodges are taken down, and placed on sni•
male The men and women ride after the same
fashion.- Very young ohi)dren are on horseback,
at an age they would nottbe suffered to manage
a horse, with us, in an inoloeure. The point of
destination is known to *ll. The families leave
u they get reedy, except on some extraordinary
occasion, -or when danger is apprehended. Is
say event, they have a number of warriors cm
look-outs on every ante. It is almost impossible
to-approach a Comanche (lamp without being die-
eovereil

When moving with their women and children,
a party of Comanches exhibit scenes of live-
liness, the women talking, laughing and running
pack animals to keep them in place—ohildren
with bows and arrows in hand, beating thiokets
for small game, shooting snakes, running hither
'bolter in every direction--mules going at half
speed over rocky places, with long lodge poles
trailing on either side, malting a noise loader
than so many empty wagons—young warriors,
with gaudy trappings, frollicking and sibling--
when all these things are jumbled together into
a discordant mass, then it is really exciting to
be traveling with,the red children of the fore.
sometimes a staMpede occurs, to give additional
variety to the scene. On such an ooession,-thi
dogs of the celebrated chief, Buffalo Hump, ft
called 'upon to slo something; they gave chase to
the running ihotses. Buffalo Hump became
furious—with 'strung bow and ready arrows he
followpd-the dogs. The race was over an un-
dulating prairie kind of country, and lasted some
mile or so. The enraged Indian shot his dogs
and stepped his horses. The cunning of the
animal eluded the impending harm. The old
chief, with all hie subtlety, was a long timefoil.
ed by his canine companions. The scenery—-
the stanapede=the chase—the maddered Indian,
made a panorama worth seeing, but hardly pay.
ing_for the trouble of reading.

A'ihalt being made, the women arrange every-
thing—take care of the horses, set up the lodges,
pack the wood and water, and cook .

The warriors lounge about, gather in groups,
and * over matters and things in general. in
things they cannot properly oomprehen&and ac-
count for, in some way, they possess considerable
incredulity. They deny the tales they hear of
the speed of a railway locomotive When some
of them were informed a steam car could run
from the Colorado to Chihuahua, in Mexico, in
lees than a day, they declared it impossible—"a
horse nould not run that far in a day."

They have a game which may be called
"Nuns the bullet." The players sit down in a
circle--sing a curious kind of song, one takes a
bullet, changes it from band to hand, throwing
his arms in every possible direction. When he
thinks his manipulations have sufficiently mysti-
fied the man appointed for that purpose, he holds
out both 'hands, and lets him guess in which the
bullet is Every guess counts on one side or
the other. The number constituting the game,
is, we believe, a matter of agreement; the tallies
are kept with arrows. In this way a great many
articles change hands. There is one garment,
and one only, an Indian never parts with. It
stands betwixt him and nudity.
`'-. -They play a game with painted sticks, counted

by the way they fail; so many sticks or spots
falling in a certain way counting so much We
never could understand the game.

While this going forward the women get a

restin spell. They are talkative, great laugh.
era, an seem to enjoy a bit of scandal with as

much gusto as their more civilised neighbors.—
One of their peculiar amusements would not be
much relished in circles pail*. A Comanche
woman never seems more happy than when
"verminising." The lucklias little animals are

devoured by those upon whom tbey had feasted;
they get the full benefit ofthe lex tatiortie.

The children are roaming about examining
every thicket and every hole, bathing, shooting
arrows, and making all those interesting noises
incidental to promising juvenility.

The Camanohes formerly owned large droves
of horses. They have thinned them greatly
'titbit) the last few years, by being compelled to

kill them for food. Being shut out from the
mustang range, between the Nueoes and the Rio
Grande was the cause. Horse meat with them
is preferred to any other. The neck, immediate-
ly beneath the mane, is considered a rare delicacy.
The meat has a coarse fibre, is glutinous, smells
badly, has a peculiar sweetish taste, which re-

mains in the mouth for nearly a day. We net,- ,
ar liked it., not even when starving for want of
food. The liver does a little better. Never
commit the indisoretion of applying a piece to '

your nose. A sudden rebellion of the stonistki
often, folfows such an sot of imprudence. Mule
meatresembles beef in flavor. A fat mule makes
very palatable eating. Youngfawns are fine.—
Terrapins, rattle-snakes, prairie dogs, and pole
eats are very good.

The Idescalero Indians take their names from
the mescal plant. It belongs to the order of
plants uenally called "bear grass," has a white
bead like a cabbage, is cooked by digging a
hole in the ground, building a fire in it, removing
the coals and ashes, and lining the bottom and
fides with prickly pear leaves, deprived of horns

oby burning, putting in the mescal, covering with
cactus and building a fire upon the same, which
must

edible part is soft, and tastes a little like an
Irish potatoe. It is covered by a thin fibroni
substance. When on an expedition between the
Pecos and Ris Grande, the Comanches use this
and t species of ioaguey. The latter is cooked
by merely routing. It has an unpleasant taste.
These plants will grow upon sterile uplands. A
Comanche will eat liver, young fawns, and many
other things, while raw. In Shanoo's camp, we
saw an old rascal who offered to bet he could eat

anything. For a plug of tobacco be proposed
making a breakfast upon a substance banished
the furthest possible distance from our tables.—
He was the nastiest looking thing in human
shape we ever saw.

The Comanches live, as our, phrase is, "from
hand to month." They have little providence.
Whcn provisions are plenty, they (*mune elm.

- moos Vantities. Tbey do not bear the pangs of
/inner with the stools' resignation one would
suppose. In this particular, as in dmost every
other, the Delawares are infinitely superior to
them.

The 6omanches have a religion; they practice
"incantations, and believe in removing disease by

charms sod incantations.
The Comanche enjoys a modicum of real

leasure. His roving, devil .rnal-cue kind of
fife baa attractions even to the white man.

Now Durumlow.—The sword—the first hope
of the oppressor sod the lut hope of the oppres-
sed.
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COAL, SALT, &C.
SMILES KENNEDY &. CO,

(Bneasesers to V. Y. Thompson)

rONWALUDLINfI AND COMOUISNION MADCHANM:
Wholesale ant lintel) dersitqw In Coal, Mon, name/

ater Lime, Flee Brick, De. Warsbooes AD oattal, Dr
teen Ith and Bth streets.

C,4oo.4Lira —We keep for sale Brookkeld Coal, (known
as Oaks k 4oyos'stimand charges for hauling only 'A coots per
Tun to say part of city.

Ithusicaukitlue CoaL
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Who lmak, pliers at hth street ur at Curtlis k 'Boyce. Coal Yard,
en the Wblis Dock.

Hating the facilities for <lotus s4arge besiiess, and our Ware
Roue* and Coal Yard ledng ideated lk A coaremont bud central
part of We city, Deering 17VAt int:neer:vents to call on us beurerang sisewherit. Jae. lila% l'i ELY & W.

Jas. EJLAWSLAT, formerly °Mho Amtilltopts & Setiotdy
Jut H. Twa.txr, with Curtis & Flora.
At* Oe.t.
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Betweeen Brovnes Hotel and the Reed House,

•Y ON HAND A LARUB ASsOICTXUNT OF

FURNISHING ; GOODS. COWL EITOVREI,
AA 1 • •tarp and ootoplete sheorteroot at

upper, sodlf. Stead !roe nano. Also,
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hie Spans, griai, Co,.
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assortmentof Ja- pale Wire of all kaml.,
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Selma. Choppiest Knives, flat Irmo, Shovels an Tanta,PokersCoalRods, Washboards, Sbovels, Spades, Rote, Potato

-

Hooka
Mk Rooks, kr, foot hubs, Hfp baths and itathiug Tubs, ketrig-
enters, Names InttimCream Froner, abia, Pumps of 8.11 descrip-
tions. Lead Pips, Sheet Lead, Pump Chains,and 'tubing Store
Pips UWE/bowl.alma Puente., sod Lampe, Water Coolers, sod
altars, Fluid Wpm of all bads, Seale, and Stilyarde, Zink sod
Sheet Irma, Wlte, Dish Coven, Candlesticks and Lampe, table
Mats is Fists, Hammers Shovel spd Tome atustd, and Milk Pau
and Pitta, Toylet Ware, Tea Belli( Tumbler Dninors, Snufferssod
Trays, Mousesad Rat Traps, Nails, Screws, Tacks and Wrestlers,
Fe Aber Dusters, Breadtossters, Deed Boxes, Dot collies Preacb
Cote Pots, Stem Paps, Grind Stones sad Housings. eitiNereena.
Allof whisk w#l be sold cheap for Cash only. Jobbing doneon
the aborted notes. Copper, Brass, Pewter and Rap taken in an-atomyfor geode.
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111 - Ziff/TM
Eris County Mutual Insurance Company,

Incorporated in 1839Charter Perpetual
rrePerei insened Adalama Lose brinne for any Tors

assf eseeedlag eve years.
1001LICIRS issued upon We deposit et Premium Notes, or

upon the pay-Inept of the aaoal Stock Rate. in Mosey without
tae liabilityof • Premium Note. Lowe paid without litigetioo.
One suit osty bee "ler be.. brought winst this Company. Vas
Crempsey M entirelyfres frees de/f, sal so • soft hew essetitursee

DIRECTORS.
C. Y. Tibbals, . Wm. F. Blndersecht,
John Zinizawriy, Jos. 11.8terrett.Thos. iltawrikimst, Jecob Hanson,

Babbitt, Wm. B Re"J Jostles.
OFFICKRs.

.lonoo• C. Yara6hlJ,
H.Elasith,
8. P. Loptar,
George ICILot,

JOIJ/ °Clal/110X, 84,-L BAserrr, Prest
CALLUM )11 rtimas, Wen&

0111.4, In Vieonlaannison i ileCteity's lAn often, CheanincleErie, Pa.
Er* ♦prtl sa, 1866.

'lie! Fire!! Piret!!
G 0 TO 151. A. AiENXIBITVIS losumkor OSlee, corns or

State %ad Fifth .beet, Wriet's Block, up ovumand get your
property lamer". He repreaeota the following reliable Comps-ales.

MERCHANTS* FIRE AND MAR/NE INSURANCE COMPANY
ofPhlladelphta., Authorised Capital 104119011011. Securely In•

PARMIRS‘ trsioltr IssvitArct COMPANY, Athena, Brad-
ford Co., Po- capital 11499,11(141. All paid op and securely lo-vested.

Rates 511 /0. Me INCUIiV to Lb. taoorod w,ll y~.rrnn~myyl.
_ _Erle, Deo, 1146. G. A. BENNENT, Aiet._

THE. DELAWARE IR VITAL SAMY
INStfRANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADELPIII4,

AIRJC now doing business on the Mutual plan, /giving the in-
sured a participation In the poets of the CoMpany, without

' ity beyond the premium paid.
Rieke upon the Las and CanalsInsured on the molt favorable

terms. Looses will be liberally and promptly adrnatod
Firs risks on merehandlso,buildings and otherproperty, to town

or country, for • limited term permanutly
DIRECTORS.

Joseph B. Real, James C.Hand, Edmond it loader,
Theophitcs Paulding, Jobe C Davis, U. Jones Brooks,
Robert Barton, John Garrett, John B. Peculiar,
Herb Craig, Sawn.' Edward., GeorgeSorrell,
Henry L4•1111076, David B Stacey, Edward Darlington,
Charle• Kelley., law ft Davis, J. G. Johnson,
William Enliven, William Hay, John J. Newlin,
Dr S. Thomas, Dr R. M. Huston, John Teller, Jr

Spencer Mcfleure,
W.. Ilawrm. Preet

ilicnaan S. Nan'aorta, SeelffApplication can be route to
, April 4,15101. J. KELLOGG, Arent, Eric

:• OW ALL PERSONS
71141 THERE IS ON SALE CHEAP
AT tiAlitlON"tt ?BAC/114c Cherries, Currants and Tomatoes,

a• fresh •s Sm.' Fruit, stelae-red in Air Tight
GROCERY Cans.

FRESH RAISINS, Currants, Citron, Fig
DEPOT Lemons and Nuts of •erioua kind.

YEAST CALMS, ttor Dried Yeast') pirrramd
weekly by an English Lady of this city, war-
ranted the heat Yeast In use

AT ILAN!tOrS SALEKATCst, Cream of Tartar, Carbonated
and Soda., ilurlsey's and Babbitt's Baking
'Power

FAMILY Ilaccarool, Vona leant,. Farrhut, lnene, Pu-
ttee Chneolate and Brunta, t.stire sod Oatmeal,

GROCILAT. 'Tleta4 011 to Large mod usual/ twath.,roper &Lowe. Catsup, Woroesterabur novaeanti
ThiroritteExtructs

AT H•NSON'S DANDILLIAN COFFEE, Fourure of Coffee,
Put', jrafhli Jamb► Coltooln 6 pound Coop or b.
ttur MOS rims; Java, Ileekm, Hl.. and other
C.17.4%; also, Rooted Oat*. Imr.qui Gun• Pcl-tieffe TIM"=Di Old i1y0413 Hy.nn,

AT FIAXSOIT'S Silo, Weftas 4 Msdi ?nu, of sot+rior
wa.ott , *balmsORas

Site amumated.en•awhieandtehewOtiwwl
Porto MaBacklit.AT HANROWS s YRIIPO 4 1101.488121.Nflr nrleana
P4llORio E.alsompostidSugar House tt,rup.

TOBACCO_ Theo Cut I hewing an.:
Stan %led Sutural I eta, A oder-
mo's etomme, hoh. vs last atop—the Pitt ,

ittruorlhaget saw-tut thr
ti,t rat hag ISM bad r'ti-

ham vs tossals'
Lot

boat wool..
but don't `sett }kw that ittllt. eornw and eee,
sod with the quota of the South you will
be led to exclaim, "Thu half has unt been
anal you.'

DON'T I'OILURT Tilt PLACE.
Ji!is . 60, LW&

AT HANsox•s
i

AT HANSON's

WY AND 6ELJII,II FORKS.
_

2b dos. tw. tips .. hal pntil
30 .' three,. "

Itio " Mar • frasna• '•

Tor salitat mazrufbetarars prices by J. C ItFLDEN
Pall Mtllextery and limn. Goods.

CritTlS has rsturned front Nsw York,and is no. weir
tag UmPALL STYLES of
mats, gibbons, Ftstorers, Caps, !broil Dreamt*,

Riche*, dice,
Ala.., Cornetts, Gloves, Boisery, French Work Collars, Mourning

Collars and Tells, Lace Pella and Edgings, ?damped Work Em-
broidery Cotton, Zephyr Worsted Pattern', CrotchetNeedles, Tidy
Cotton, Chardllea ire., ire A very toll esparto:rent of Colored and
White, Strew Bonnets and Gomm, Bloomers, Shaker Hood+, Came
sad Wires, Moonlit Frames, be. A superior article of Patent Skirt/
and Hoops.

/1111,1.1Ntn furnished with an articles in their lino at
wholesale MRS. ki. CURTLY.

sept.lB:l9

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WANT Di

SAMUEL Z.,8,41.1211,
S. 3, Reed'. Meek, 14taiii liuvois

i ,ur which will lAgiven
PLAIN AND FANCY

Boots and Shoes of the Latest. Styles
Al' PANIC PRI ES:

T AMEN can now obtain • Superior article of both Plain and
jjFancy Gaiters, Boots and Shows without having tobead to the
haatern cities

Having a full assortment of the Finset Baterhaa, 1 am prepared
to do wort which rmll Satisfy the most fastidious.

S. Z. aurrn.
No 6, Beset Block.Eris, Doe 12,1861

1858. 1858.
THE 14.164.110-ZEIVT

AND BEAT filllLEOrlib ASSOIMPOINNT 01

PAPER HANGINGS
IN ERIE, CAN BE FOUND AT

iiE3l
Them Goods ore from the Bt.ol' lIANITACTORIZS in the

United SWee sad rnmes, &ad Include every Twisty of Style sod
Primo, Lad will be offirrett

Lower than they elm be Bought
4 Tany other "INSTITUTION" in thix city

Aprit 10, 100_ _ _

WANTED.
ALL kvodr of Conotaz Produm tor which the hlahoor orrice'

prior +rill Do paid I RAVI & IMTHER..
14.r. 5, threw Sleek.

GENTLINIS
WE off lot Foot Ipspetton, the lamest steeortauest of Gen-

tlememeta I ItlBl3l2tti GOODS, everkwltht to this mar
ket, ooruostLig of Wrappers. Dreweta,
We *tali sotbe asdassold for the Cash. MLI wed me At nor.
*elves , RAO I ISROTErn.

New Arrivalof Pall and Winter Goods

BUFFALO LOTTING STORE! !
Nu. 7. Browses Slack Jeri' Pa.

Ofer.o.ti4
Boy's overcoats,

Maa's Coder GaAs,
Boy's Under Coats,

Illsn's Vesta.
I:k,f. Vesta,

Mao's Pasta,
Boy's Pants,

of Divers Wad and Qualltass.
Also a general assortment of Gostlemso`a Vanishing (loads,

.eotnuating la Wrappers, Drawers, Shirts, Collars,, ate. sold at low
ances. A. PAUL.

aeat.l.2.-19.
-It.E4IIIIK--a rig stipenor

Luit nmeLmi At No. 6, ItaXrdZin,fts;
diroi+ of wAreb L. 1. BALLWIN

CLEAN Wk ATEINit BMW, and Good raratetire, Worn In
for Sale crt Trade or Commtaion, fundtury maim! and hide

to order by
Erie, May 1.5,1368. G. W. ELLSKX,

orn
CALI. arid get • good Corn Shellerfor

ONX DOLLAR.
Alen larger onea for • latter prate at the

Ena, Jan. 30, /Ma. OUR CITY IRON WORKS.

A Doi. (teen Cgge for sale by
RINDERNECHT.

Feb, 13, 11138.
CIIOK-RD titIOLLORII.te.—a quantity justrecele tag from
0 the south of very °toe sweet fat Shoulders, cheaper than Pork
at

nt , Map 30, 1047 131201333

Lumbei Yard.
DfiLESMED Floonox and Siding, Lath, dhaoirlea Pepe.Boardi,

Blanding Lumber, blitays on haat %ad for sale by
I..rte, Jan. JO ',JUDE/A-, et Co.

LESC pular Article for sale Er
-

Erie, April 17, 1114.1 T- S. SINCLAIR.
'our 1-rufaliAri Rout Awl Shoes and Kip boolA and Stu**

EaltENLAus, Jr&
Ladies Boots.

T APIES, pleat., /ay ur Bute,,, Sllpperi, Moroceu Ilootr, and
eery thing you •au t, neat laud cleat., at

Avril /T. .1, kicaviLArn, Jr's
rho". ": iii.;;•t+d Clllldre•TtLtoui•-•ltt tglo••,da;tB rr• ►ad Supper., of •tt drscriptiego, •t

April 17 J, E7tn}:Nl.Al:o Jr•

W—ittJ ive 4611 ihrllier totrek ssd Hrml,,rk ErrorLer
Trench surd marmot, Calfskin;orTOCcO Lk Lapp., Blyd

toes; Fes_ys sod Slips Thread% Wets, Cords, Lassir, LasSiogs,
TNPinchers Hasps, Tacks,Pegs. fital/4

Awit 11, MIL J. r,L.ST-t Jr.
Land Rollers.

NEW and tutJ Article, Doer making and will soon 1.4 read)A, at the ERIE CITY IRON WOEN.N.,
PIL tot zoodkinitlf,9:'owe, *1

the Drug Store, No. 4 Reed Homo- L. L
ely 17. M.

B . A-; .V 1 cm;
subscriber having bought BARLEY In Erie los the hist

ilghtcen years live leave to return las thanks to the For-
woo ■ of lane County fur tau. preferestase Um, have ghee him,
and also toga leave to rag
That be le cow bride* ( Mtn for may trawatity of

fwd BABLEV,
And aLii.• he snout tuale • high price when the ;mete are Inc
Kart And Wert, still the Farmers of Erie I aunt) ulli give Min the
,r...111 at alweYo ti.. fitgemt Aftwaei Prue.

arehoum • are large and conveumut, my men fastlitul, ac-
,,.mcomuting and honorable, and my tactitteesin r we4gbilig, hand-
Ling. elevating mid Aunt,' are unsurpassed.

f amno road) to pay eAsn for CNN IirNDREI) TriOrftet.ND
131,:-.11ElS t:001) BARLEY. A. K 1 .O

Este, Sept_ 11, 1•611-11. am
Stoves, Pleatditi

{Sorcerer, to &omen, Barr 4f. C0.,)
YIK on hand and are constantly manufacturing s great vs

JULI nett' ut Elevated and Low Oven, Inning Room, Parlor, and
other Cook Stnee► also, Parlor, Ball, Oillor and Stara Movie, for
Wood or CMil ; 11114 Portable Putnam% Tailor's and Bad Iron
neaten, and every filing eonneerril with that line of busdnoss at
Whol.Ale or Retain.

wino, I. ea hsod Plow% ColUvators, Rasping and Moving
leachteis, Core Sheller', Rood Scrapers, Sleigh Shoes, SadAlias,
Waftle Irons, Wagon Boaw, Pais, Kettiee, (Genoa to 171111 galleon)
itc !kr,,

We are sato prepared to execute all orders for kW, Machlaary,
tad Building CaStiZt. With ;4.42=litre tate, call at the Old eetalg Pottadi, wad Wars Rooms,
N W . tomer of State tad Uteematt its I.rte, rs•

Sept 11,„ 1866.-16.
Stalk Clutter.

AM KL'ld Strew and Stalk Cutters, the only sli•dlibe for thePolgesUpu*ose. that by every bodr.LID Illannhietneed sad gold
and Retail, by DELL. MUMMY' it Co.

~''l~

A LARGE dock of oreaosod Doors sad Mh
R

16_,,,
CARTEMLALLERTIS_ .

Laic, Oct.2, 186$ StemPlatalag

FRESH ARRIVAI OF witrniniat
Notr,lAn..sit,,,, , a

ait vbsatitaimi•fmlWhit. Ptak irosikktraa ilir wqr
(tauceemorr to Seanett,bi larr k C0..)

1 8188g. W. tome State soil
twropth sta. Erie, Pa. Sept. 11. lakt—llt

2Geoia SloaneCo.dlUm Powders.
1 Etleares Olatehert.
1 " Thoropeoq's Rye Water.

2 " PetUt's Eye &lee.
2 " Ryan's PULL
1 " Wright's Indian Vegtibie PUle,

Jost received at the Wboleeale and Retail Dreg and Patent Boil
eine Btore of L. L BALDWIN.

July 17, 1166. No.6, Rawl Sow*.
iIIM

WItOLISALR DLILLICII 111

WINES. LIQUORS, &c
sainzrAi

Has on band a toll /63,1 oral aseorteneut of
ItANDIIII4, QIN 'OBJAKEY, YURT, JIAA 1 BOA. =NUB

IftIfGARIAN, MAIL' RIA • WPM ATM
CATAWBA WIN'

of vorioo• brands and qualltioo, tool 1 O. .•ywifoll) Invited
W. att•atWo of Hotel„Seloonan/ 4; morty Kellam aa tke N de-
termined to 101 l an &Duca.. is his line es cheep be en be pacrabase

Ersr, Jane 14, 111141.—Ai

ME 1111

sir THE GREAT LINIMENT! -lie
FOR XAI AND BEAST,

IT HAS TRIUMPHED I

N.:r im 4.y beam fair, and the pronto Mee tendered •

V }DM verdirt. natitim's MaGiC itCID, the world's great
fuessedi steads floesaort tad,rltllo4t a rcpt 10 Our impetus
autalogue of Itedleives, sad its sale is mipteardenteel in theannals othiedlearß/Mory. Vase:len by swans i'Vert.theatee,".r by aOcan? Tenn, bee by Its smart Moms taken Um, lead ofall other like rerarday, and stands triumphant. it bas at
lb* appnbahl of Many of the most medusa of thorny:bad For
ulty , the press are load In Ito prelim ; and the greatestr horsemen, 'table keepers, and stage proprietors in the ['Mon
ea/ tuns no other asedb:Me.

Will you—an you doubt its merit 1 If *overt this sr-
Wits • fair trial„ se • ?eta Taut will eon, Mee the law skrp--1.6.4 tle•L

.Solthog byan Dsubtrs throughout the Union
J. S. Costes, sole Agent for trio. Sept. 1b.18141.—1y lY

foIitB6IIUNDSTONTISS, 44;4i-itDa PI4I:IIANGSkJ OA moot mireprotatiodo,st
till4B.B.—Crood acmortiseikt of Brows aad Reamed Sugars a

kkalls, grades add prim for ..la ebeap, by
July SIC 8 8. BTX/tRETT

LAiID 014 winterrtratsed, by. the lAA er gallon Attrio, Asa. t 4 81 Writ

CAMele i!lli at Drag Mon No. 6, Hood Hour, ot;
EALDRIN

ALL Ida& of COMA WORE* dooq ou the abirteat natio.sod boat sal Digit Miss, at J. machENI.ACkt, JYL
: • BOAST.—At

WNW k 11.1.STAIIIP$
Oct- 30.--$6, RUM& & fANYARINS

• MEOW afIXE:OLE.42
OLD FO N y

N. W. CesseroStato slid Mayes* Elm, Fie, IN
oodltr to &watt, Hon IF Co , aortr .foilaad Mt iftrader ttot atO* ofBatt It Ammal'

o,
wt coattaoo 4i farts ad bow, tat ll* 111 bakIWAR and
Itttai

PARLOR& COOKINb STOVES I
of the Old Stoadord, Lod mom eattrely new pathless. Bb.ve Plpe,
Hollow, Sheet Ire., sad Tto War% "i 'More sod Flotti • liestore,

hicrwing and
7101/114 thohliratars, tom NeiruPere. dike-And aro to eseento With protoptoost lii orders for He-
chicory, or other Coothiga. Bt elope otteottes to boroweve,
Sod • desire to plow, we hope to receive (bet patronage whichhas allow hoe astounded to the "Old rounds," eieohitehroestAl reedit,* Moo •Heotloo le If thilplerUite worepereoaigir peewee N. H. HAW,

iris, July foil, niLOVIL iOHIOnIi
PLOWS I PLOWS!

WI bee ere um, of my owls dosmallactore. • luresomort.mot &Plow, :Web we will &vow of ot iwboien&le or roten at low bon& roman 'toot to pardon would do well tt
ouramotoo oat etoolL if • same the following on lb* bent styli+ tc
sr, ttc :

liswortb,
I. Lae*

Tutebor,
illolrrrista.

Wlant

tr., &c. Points, To'4lll'o4l pollibed, Lind Stripa, Nea=he, okays on bowl at ills Fosadriesionion Room, N. VV. *v.v.:
aosRtittalia2lo~l tit% PA. ARR JORRRON•

ZAN Aug, ?, UM. teNrabotoliarrk C

rcuuts HATE k CO. Mt kW , Itaatbattrt NW Patter
flimaDetataaa, amartiatt mow. at to—wed by X T. a ILair= est mini

°LASSES Lad Stir. P.—A good isonetiment will be kept li-a41ilysold am okrosp Y Ow ebespest byISA ay ; : ,v

TIM
NEW CASH STORE

a, XXCH4JJOS ROW,

NOW OFFERS TO BUYERS
AN BIM= NEW STOCK

or

WINTER GOODS
Purchased for CUSH,

AT THE LATE 1,

.RUCTION S.RLE.42
At Reduced Prices

N-,►. Li, 1858.-26.3 m WM. HELL. Jr
A Romeutead for $lO !

Akwowls of those desirable banding iota and farms, to t!oe.Gold Rwitiou. and other portions of VI/ICU/CIA. and to be 41.sided amongst subscribers owasebereig, for the benefit nt the ore
then ot Regpaleriestere, shirt, is Olmstedin Ceitepper Co., Lod is

do
one heal; 1417 411,4 Suiseriplions may 1110ladl , las halfOlepsiirete of Beat icier sobasdber VIU gota baker lot or a lam ratoriP ag in lathe from $lO, op to $31,0 at.
rbe object i• to build op the toe., Its manobetoressod trade. byv..-drAm! 4 put nwasb. Prolog. as to eutoorace oleo of lim-ited Orono, to cm. Idend env with the Owe. There Isa de-
mand for ell kinds of panacea. Lazaharoseat. Coopers, Mechanics,illemetactorera, Tradesmen and Punsters cannot tail to do well.NIIAINIO Acßtg ~fr - LAND, I. buy: or email tracts, inn alsobe had at primes *Lei and no acoomasoclating tonna, eoure of tt is

et

smiriWriNTS • mots ETEItYWHICRE, te eat themeLat lV' Liberal tau meats will be rim. .1'or fall particulars,
satocrigaione, A

,

ate .,apply la IL BAUDER,
Pori iterget, Ye,

.._ _ IVEfOrrestrr iillEier
Ma superb Engraving, •"Tas Ytu.stat Hr sraltarra," al d thebeetatttelAn icualst., which ere furnished to subscribers of the

' lite, Art Aseseciateen, me soy he seem at ENSIGNS&ANN .LC d tar a thort Gam may. 8n adarrasernentelsewhere
heeded.—Nes Features.

- -

STRAYaorta.
ci7.1,11w the bolo pith, soborribor Suwon to "644 acid

the 10i6411. of November, do* red two 'ow 010 l twat, Aid-
*Di octightiol roam no avow is sogoootoll to woo,enspoiSmodologoo.aolWoo ft sem. J. X. BOLLlA*

NEWS FOR THE L.ADIEtio L
Troll' received at hrh7,ll flat Store, a aeleried pkoelx of

Ladies Fun, whtch cell be sold at man to sett the hard
urns*.

F:11.. lem 13, 111614-0 _
_

_
-

OYSTER DEPOT.
MuIt VI4eniged has opaiad latabilohamat Ilraparmal
I dheatly maul* tb• Rantead Dirpot, far the *be 4

ta•th
Itirhaven Oysters,

Which Ito will staid the following Ittearlibel Low rates :
No I Cam% Csalp•gam
titre %oda,ls

Mena WV Satan Pricer—a liboral discount nes& to &atom
OVlMltits JOASIII.IIII4W 1

EriP, NC*. tawiosx.
ij I W Nli 111.17iD by lb*bbl or gat°. by
JJ9 KAN Ja,.11. S. B=CW:it.

MirLiniiiti—silit iiiiiTataiirialini)
&ebb Ossiam.be We*ow bay J. O. lilaDSll.

CIIIIDIMANB44Io, • Sas orQ411.1Vigour /Wm. row ago

ROGERB & /at •Tr'l3
HARDWARE and MMU:ItY

TORE.
tb,,bret 'tocsin Amelia to buy Ibirdosee, Crockery, Maw

oar% Leektue Chow to.
Iron, Nails, Springs, Asle-Arnui,

04104
Orerwban. Mattock%

COW' BB Grob Boos,
Shoes ?orb, Amps, Au-

iiiisnmarsollodgos,
Moro Bud Bono Orboes,

Bill Bows Cat Beim Bus,
Whip Saws, Thhishis iilusia Boxes,

.111141 To Boom:01s,Bsosirs.
sod all

of
SHELF HARDWARE

Saddlery
Ramos and Carriage Tritsmisigs of all alma at tita very lowest

poaaibta ratan.

Crockery and Glassware.
A tarp seeorboent which will be sold at a very mall advance

ilver Plated Ware.
Calm Baskets, Casters. Butter Dishes, Candle Sticks, 111".ilue

Forks,Knires, Saltftpoons, Mutant( Bpoona Warranted
to be the best quality manufactured in the Limited !Raw.

Looking Ghutses,
we eon almost beat tini world on Looking Mures. It is w-

hm to titik shout competition this aids of New York. Nero I. the
pima se by Le.kayr taweee

We shall epees no pains in h=4/ No ouramestment V Gored.
to supply the iticnisauti ilinnisel egisur amortise customers

Zee, Sept., 20. net ROGERS & BY.Nkat...... -

Outfit Pereha Belting.
• for superior article to UseWU authorDolidug for • by

•Ro9RitB k 13E\ Frri

LA DIM AND GlCSTlElllarii Glom!,and Hosiery, i-G -c-ulyvol
owoortatoot to this City, Is uow offered at unmet...foot Low

pn at BABB k Bittrriii.ii•S.
En., boo. 6, MT.—SO. Hughto Illoolt

-- I'Yo Bootiess Crowd, acme aad dot-
BOUTS FUR "BOOTY,"

And Shoes for Beauty Unsurpassed!!
VirtOrb• and ertradeoff all yourold clothes sod et nrw.AoThrow a yourold sad worn out pirments with .

1117""Abo old year,* sad eadaiorwww Meade:
ow.ristr with now and 1,1
Pr-Clean &Abs.

Cr'to Haan 4 Boo'sare°"dlarcoVr wash ansisaa.,4l:3

or to Baas 6 1160's sad vet Motetoar head Jorraad tw boas hal.
larCome to ILA* Bao's so got

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, HOODS, COMFORTS, &c,
sod bit comfortable.

Comm to Mast lc Bao's and select your Cloy'," from the lailrost
and finest stock ever brought tam this market and appear gen-
teel.

Come wad do yourselves Indio* and get everytbiuy you wool
Combto your wevealeeektil with every bind ad CountryProduce
sad isobars/ye for keurobsedlee

CMS, to your wrbigte, Come is your buggies, come oo harm,

beck, wow by rellrws4 *owe on toot to BARR & BRO'S mod
"veep" your C4Bll for goods where you will Iti your mummy

CarusMG, 005110 vs WI supply the Wilton, Lod tike h iMy
sad Ilartia" arealways fra hand. Don't forrit

BIAS k IMO-TREWS STORX.
Ori State Street, Bove' Block.Waif., Dec. 19, iu;

LOOK HERE EVERY BODY!
You ...tbuy, for Cub or Read Pay, Groceries at the

°revery Stars OfW. T. t, Olk SW* Street, m tits
foLoutor rites:

New Orleans Sugar, at il anti per pound
Cake Sow, 8 ler 11 "

.L

A for 11ji "

'
Crushed Suva lot 18% "! "

Pulverised *Granulated 121 j
Good 810 Coffs., 12% " .

-

Bat " " 14
Noisome for 40 " per gallon
Boort . 60
Bart Syrup, iikiii ''

Now Box Reighll4 14 . per pound
Old " " 10 "

Cle " "Y=ladyeon Tees from be to TS eta per LII irrsdes,
Beat Sultuatua, 8 `• per pound.
Cartel*Soda, lo
Caasda, Sfla " -

And everything *lra In proporttoo. call and o. Mom ~..it

Iritt. 311.
WY r RIMIEKSECHT

6LAS!! of all Mese e—ad qualities, ►tiles Drug Store of -
MU.* 11. f. SA

routs galloon win go alp la • few days. Call •rl get •1 k: Lk,
scon at the store at

Ju ly 211, LOOMIS

Wm. 'Whist, Himself disin.
AB vstecriber would inform his friends &ITU. public Krt.,py *el be has resumed the

cABINET MAKING BUSINEs,
ON MOWN 00011,4 t the Old Stand on the Corner of Prenci,
6th atimpte. Intending%) Meet* itbia whole time sad attention.and
to spire noeffort. to lewd eatieletion, he reopeetfully aencitae
liberal aline. of paint pstroasiro. AU klods 01 dnig,
or cash, sod repotting promptly done to order.

Zeta, aro,. 2/, 1e67. WILLIAM RIULET

WEEKLY ARRIVALS at SELDEN'S
The &mod Depot for PPOkelf Hardware.

Hardware,
riren and Nails,

Saddlery,
chirventers Tools,HUMBER RELT/Nci & rawcncrtiG

Q APDLERS sad HARNESS Makers t h mugtwu t tbo rountry, sr.
to,ited to call sit

AWN Ls Z.) El IST '

sod eLmlne one of tits largeu sod best rkrtrd .tuck ..t Asddirry
and Saddlers Tools In market.

ELDEN to now reedy to furnish Slitp oho 11.104. cA itPF:NTEP,

wmi *ay tool requited IA their

II"' you Kotety, repot" or BOAIII to p, fri.ca

P 133.33
Purchase one of Utiles Iron Safe*, rodd by nf1.14.,f
'DAUM MRS yea eon brinF ITATLIt to Tour Ftern• b. .altig,
...0 a HYDRAL LLC RAM, Po d by :,1:1.1)r
/ 'IATCH the little ifO. llClO4 t--Steed trap% .•;;;,. and onAJ: et
1,,./ Erre, September 2s, 16,67 s , 1.17VC3

S MATES! ftKATilir.: -. Heil .idi Hoe. -o•ltelee, ill .0-*, for rule
Cheap ot hor ?O. J C ,r.I.I)EN -,

Proteet_y_our Loney and Valuable Papers.
A`MOT!! 1.% of Ulltes celebrated, I.lre •hd kto , itlar pr,of

Safe', now arrieists for exhllAttnn and ea.., SI,, o• 5.:,,,..,r„.
eujedror to •n 7 thing of the ktod ever offered to the I oldie.

t-tces etau from SAP to WO
July 4,1837 J

Save Your Money!
1)01.1.1kri can be naVell by rVirry +•+tin. •

purchasing their liroceriss anti l'r.,:i•u•u• ash at toe
t-heap Cash etore of Nla I. Kt 111

1.11, latSti

Clover and Timothy Seed.-
Anice elran lot n( ( Inreii and Inonthr `.+, 1,.( •nre do av •

(

than dare here, at lb* ' ,ie. Groorrs Sttlt, . t, _

March , 7 PM. it'u, i 1,Ca7 ,/ 'H AT

ON 111-AN11001),
AND ITS PREIIATIJILE DECLINE

Jest Piabltsheti, (him*, the 20th
A rir.w WORDS tiN TN6 itAII4..N 111.F.AT-

IfMENT without Silni eine, 'pelostorrhi
Weaksein, Nocturnal F n. 00 0.u.,,•e'Uita/e, 0.• tow

Nervoum Utblttty, Impotency, autt ts t..

Marriage generalir, by Ii I.E I % V. M
The important /act that the man, alarming

ling in the Imprudence and solitude of youth. 1,,., en,,
moved NlTlit.lT MEDICINR, is in thi. small tnot,
...nitrated ; and the entirely new and Lognly Irritto.•

as adopted by the Author, tulle Oe s 1.1...
ever) one is enabled to cum liiiSSELV perfeetli a0 ,2 a! ti,
posathis rent, thereby aroiding all the adrcrt.rosi o 4 .t • °me

gent to any Addriai, gratis aid post /roc In s stalcd tntelo
emitting (post paid) 1.0 postage stamps to Dr I.A.N FN.

RA Kant :Slit street, New York City. Vale, MaylMa ,

ALARGE btock lioNnume, rbilip Aliso Ja. Saw, au.; tnu
ostogs Pnota, to tor mold very low for Outt at

htio, Wray
_

'. lIARS h BlLOTtliit's.
CLINOIS AND WISCONSIN CURRENCY token •1 .or

'change for Goods or oo bobta, by
Eh*, Doe. 19,

LIIGANT Eotrat4k, Gilt- Moo o tol
Oval sod Square Mirror*, tow opening's: tho

ninon Balldknc,T. W. AANTIN,

t;' P.I,EN

tWI S

WE offer for your trtsprootton, a spfirodfd se‘etioonl Rarsioes,
Cloaks, Boods;Glowss, Triramtoits, /Se. lie_

Dos. S. BARR k BROTHER

4:11. 114-4rroi ekoitTCtzeturratt I Sugar Contiran
fumedHama, sow averting sodfor sal*at

11a730, Mt HANSOT4 S

Cigars 1 Cigars 1
CIGARS ' rtRacists, Hotel and Saloon Seep•»,and ell

gir °then 41ndring a Soo article of Civira, are re.
lejoetkali informed that I have a large assortment

CIGARS 1 lon hand, tot alined *Very brand, at pnemi varying

GIGIAAS '

FROM V TO PO PER THOUS/ ND
CIGARS '

I sus ams6dlsat that I ear ..II rood Clem* At
'Warta 1114 elm, as ear purchasod 14.mortmmy

OGAJIB I bosom will do well to oat and examtne my suck
Wats pareltsolog elsorbers.

Pis., Jos*lir -61666. P. A BECKER.
littclT-DTEING,

Cheipside,

.TA.MILMS LORD-
At his old lesidenee, French street,

SCAR UPPER R. ROAD BRIDGE.
vv. 12 /SW) KUIROWNNA
-na'r^ai4Fl~4

it .4. IL-Ikm Crop—just reesived by
MINIM k BANYARD_

'j'Awls biar CL—That lb* thelipert Drug 8t..r.. at so, 6
Reed Hems. where wrie, Whir to the Deus aid Ifedietat

Useau be obtainedat & "dodo above•oet."
Mesh U. L. L BALDWIN ._

FpE invOLYERS atcl otbrr Pieta* tall OA

July VI, WM—ll. G. LOOMIS

Goose es.thqrs.
rArhusits Bought mad Sold by

G. W. Zi.LSI,Y,
itria, Sept. WIWI: Kew Pa

Steam Planing:lKM—-
sAmm, DOOR AND BLIND PIANUFACTORY

IMPORT.LNT TO BVILDERv,
CARTER & DIALLER Y

lipum,ATE A LARat EITOCE OP THOROUGHLY SkAsoN EL
Aah astd Pepin Rootiosioad Biding, paatebed and rare plan.

ad . Wtodowo,Hoon, Blisda, Moulding*, lath, 8hlogl.o

Windowrtawaskoar. Tisio11u5..10., 'tad' tbs.v win 1.1,1,.h..4
.(or Cosh. Ho two or Woodworth'a hooray...l Plantug Afit
dame grid Oran tmechanics to operate them, we ru» prepairrK
to do custom Planing, Illatchloo tied Wooing at all tloar. sod la ,
isUatootor) mariner. All ordees will metro prompt atteotton

Er* Rapt • MS. _

44:( MAUS? cillimhir 0( lreoisar, Midi, twit and &iambic,
rtylas; Cbsies Glom at as ag Mat; Real Aaroa Mate

at • Talentia and Raw link Plaids, lb et variety, at the
aev ia-sT Bra: ' ,mi.:.

Windows ! ! !

10 000 Lig" Wiliik"l4. at CAMIlik M.V.LEitirrs
Notice! Don't Forget This.

CALL IZID SZE OF gx6IiI7IOIFAMD rust s.a.r.,
TUE MIA UM= IMMO BED!

117'0U wUI ~v Trot it. IS is reset chess Improvise to
J. beattli,eftighilklag alo4 Bag purf. Appeasuid Arw,

N. LW lIK
11144 04,1 116 E Taralbare maw, bile" 4 po

wpm murnr OADWIP MUM ianiSmall" Pocuistiouukcidx imams esiriamorqpirmias the

VAIMLIELE SEAL ZITATJI Vitt
autysa4 a LOTEI to Mb Ea&Elm)lannsaa, Lot k Barn do

b 7 Ballo o,- Leta do
- .1 Six nero Pat Lot South of Garrison

1 Yam 280 acres 140 elesred Mourn 3 Bann bar
nag from North Sart, law price of •Li r nine

Para 80 isms 2)d adios from Lit jih
11 rive sere Out Lots City of Lorreas Wiscousde•

26 In Lots etty of Locrons do
MOO &Wel of very choice Superior Land, Nitialiell to Low%
Also, idy senthillebed lianninsturiud intalithibstant en tie Cos&

in Eris ow:witting oft Ithrediouseklarps Mai anni% Nithirpoitilai
2 lots ke.,

rat ottboorlber harlot dotonolood tofoiprion is la* Beallfio
Business to tbe City or Brio, upon the of bkonsoot
Term of Oats u Prottioootary,loss twos WI tho olOooflook of
thou. *sating notl ortato to the above doolsoblo peoporty,,Tho
oastotoctoy ol.on with Ito booboos is as todoorsoost (*Idol" If
ovof offer ed, Wag ono of the .Mt, wonsad mart progltable
loreotmeoto dist oottld Ds mode.

Tb• Imbierriber will roll ebeaystr than etbsre Met is tie limit
favorable Wrens sad (iv* the apart wies=abliellinee—X at the
puntbase Mousy required down rid to 4 Lisa Mina
payments. L. ELM.

Erie, Dot 13, 141/6. (Aram

Erie City Carriage Mourafaetory.
Aura. YALE dBBEESE

WOULD nspertfefly onnoator to their friends aad therow,
tro„rmiy, that they have lewd the aatabilahmeat foreartely

occupied Wittich, as Meta street, weer ISKWt k cet. For
toter and have no. on hand a larva' mod bettor rorcurtabasi et all
kinds of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &c.
than ever whleh. fin ityle, durability tad olopsoilo of I* b,
are ouperior to anything heretofore ahead to Ws atty. '

The, employ • nanther of the neat wortors to woodd mid Iron that
the country products, and from thou/ longurilaacor Ulm bud-
aesik are aatienril tikes as offer the bent ty of work.

Th. BEST MATE3tial.,,f all kinds that mak bs hod are pat loin
ail their ir..rt. Repairing of all kinds Wets

'PAINTING AND TITIKING,
done on pLori and reimintsabla taro&

Prrsmoi irndlog onion may rest masared et haviig Ibsen
eteeute.l to their rutiro .atiuttaction, mad enlabod la 111"017
tar ao •rti mu, 11they attendee au peroon. Timm triattlai

n.t.l• orrk wlttned it to then idnuttartd to gr. Mils a rill
En, liar 1,44+3

NEW FIRM
AT THE

FRY, CITY IRON WOR ES•

vN th. 31 ,t of0ct,.18511, we, the stbeferibees boagift Übe OTOCK
and TUtiLd of the &bore Works hams LidosAl, liskll7__ Co

oad satociaik ofirselreela bell/betas ander DU* of 1../DraLL
tIERSIMY k Co, sad ani Dow supplying lbe wants of a new, red
are telly mi willing to do mush mon Inour line.

"c4Bsseraiw-cfria,s,
An now maolP by us ofa supssior qualityass
"MACHINERY,"
Plows, Mei& Shoes, Plow Points, 41640

As It Is Issproartele to make vat Coleus; for Moridswery sad
Steers ot the sumo trays, vs hare therefor* built stow Ca eb sod
Foundry, sod melt Iron esclualvoly for kladiteriery. We areready
to ry that or naout be beat la that lbw Thereforrcoo* o• ail

Ss that want good
team Bu,gines, Boilers. Mil Gearing, Agri-

cultural Implements, *a.,
AT A LOW PRICE FOR READY PAY.

Linn twr, Lath, :zhingka, all kinds ofProduce, Olt07,Coppor,.An, taaru atchanta, ore be moss*
work ioomorool W *LTV& J. 7. DDLt.

BIENJAYIN EMIUMY,
hr.., Joe. 80, lbba. JOINN YAW" ALIPIi.

WHO 'ADZ 'rota COATI
-

IT El TS SO MEAT AND 1T 18 • period lseuty,
W ,st G0V.1114 K K WAGNER, &weeks& SW&

cute .t Don't you kn.,. han the taunt and most fash-
ionable roads itt cnemarket and Wad*a inthe blot miler
to toern. It you .tot vent. • coat, Putt*, evin-toat or
soy &Aide of

Furnishing Goods,
Ca, no Wavier, be .111 mit you nod give you Ps. Ening
no. e! reertpt of a trop•rb iPtOtil of

('LOTHes, CANNIAULDH AND 1/104177/108,
an elLisaanition of hos stock will pro?* prOdtabla Si MA Si Is
ter.4ting t).n't fn• -et the place,

I etasis WAGNTR'S CLOTRING STOUP:.
American Block, state-at .,

Kral, April 18 13.87 -49.
g'lsk Tdll RA 1., Pearl Barb y. &ea, Hallooay,ate, oil sale at

Erb., Jane 'l7, MT. HAN,4.11414.

u:t it HELLS.—Single and Double, body, neck and want n
0 tale, In great variety, at BELDEN'S.

(,F Ir'EE.—Tbe beat Green Rio Color can be found in Beatty
Black and far sale by W. Y. EII:DESSERT

Be-the Barra' or retsii lyor tale at
ij April 23. J. Johmsrom 4 Ada S.

Olin°[,ATE,-Prepared blench and Baker's Chocolate% at
Er,,, Jane 37. 1847. FLASSON'S.

I-3 „KN .' It VES, tee.l;,:elfr a,; hcing sten*
10011 T -.IIIONIUS -and Parse, Plated Tobacco BOUM, (fin- e

Lail and buy 01

200,600FEET firt(7llooBY
molt suloetnbers will pay the highest market price to Cl.h for

feet .f Hickory Logs delivered at their YardonBirth
, toe Canal rbo timber moat be good, tough and dean dt

r,, lieo,fioi i Knott.. Bruhy titober will not be taken.
i.e.,, Au(uat BELDEN & xAnnot.

KITE IF I very imperior article,of large tat ME,
can gl,t at Erie, and eared by an exparienieed band, on sal*

bi the halfurrel or retail, at
June.;, 14.57 HANSON'S GroceryDepot.

Look Ueze:
eoblicriber would Inform the pablie that le• ham reeeoirwd to

I the Ptatud ou the corner of tighth slid State St:seta, whore he
tIIII oind irooeriee, Finite, sod theat"lianrap" Pies, to
expectatmo of the "good time coming" —that L, the Sunht=An, Railroad—he to *bout to repieoish hie shelves with the
Lod and i.arileati, deeirveneerry body and everybody'aehild,"l
of bon a ,aa. H. BALDWIN.

krte April 3.

Planing Mill.
I twat and Ilat<Led en bort notice., at th•

ERIE art- LEON WORKS
r. •,Jan 30

---
_
-

yyy I:OUNDS brat rate (o 4 ftabjno Veeeitred and flat Sale
Lt R.Fl_f L.a•-• loan rlar••bere for (*nab at the new Store of

kat , 13, WM. F. R.INDERNF.CbS.
PROVISIONSdo.cil‘prepared

Orel. 40lieb;
kilo re, I Vif ,141.,1-upl. But ter, Flour. Corn Meal.

11 11, --I,IIIINC srlnt, Brol.lo sad othat Twine'.
iti,A, —I is Iler Hope, Bed Cords, Clothe% LIDO*, be, &c.

1.11.1, 1. AI, Lr, ,n Keene earlety, Blrd seed, Care Biases and Bath-
ka sale.

',hiEl/ 1 1.1 17 A 1.1411, Prarbrs, Pears, Pumpkin, Blackberries,
I ,

RANSON'S GROCERY DEPOT,
Cheeped EnoMEM

- •

NOl7 Arrangements.
r MeV.' .1/Till!. hating purehawni theientire intereet of MIL

if t I.oe, ~t tl,d .a te arm Clark t lirCorter, in the Grooiry
Pro %won buletn ea, the liuteness rIII Dereafter De I:outlawed

lon. at theold iltactd where he will be ready and willing to wait
ati ;he old euntemera ,t 1 the late Ilan and will be pallehteell to ON

•. man, new one. on will favor him with a toll.
} rte. /one d7, Itd7

) t (lot of the learnt wort/went ever offered in
It, . I.lt cijr%p at

Bkita k BRCYrEIR,

FASME
is th. time r« Lisp icercitame Celebrated Naming Maulump

awl Combined Mower sad Reapers.
TjAirtNi.: Obtlloo,l the Agency Inn supply therarming
Au_ Commasit) with these Machine.at Mannfacten Prices ad-
ding trassportatioti pleas• call and examln Sample Machine at
No 5 fibulae! Bhwic. State.t .

Erie, June 27, 1.47_
.-•

J. SeCARTLR.
Bb SPIRITS TrRPIENTINE for sale bys 3 Illy 11. STRWART k ktNetArk.

litKM Pt% Ott' 14-4 superior article at No.6, Rood Boom
17 Drog Stop. or- L. 1. LiLDWIK.

Citltivators.
CttAMEIIS4 patent !approved Cultivator teeth. Also ettlitn-

tura, an excellent aril , .4, at tb•
Eno, J.lll. 30, 1868 - ERIX CITY iwox wor-,tijULll.

WI NIX)W ULAN'S IWO DOWN*..OOII: . -

calved by
Erip ,JunplYtb.

rises All nr.
T. SLNCLLURL

Gioceries and Provisions.
SAMUEL. S. STERRETT

D ESPECTICIAN Worms the patilio that b. has again gore
loth the

Grocery and Provision Business,
at No 4, rheaFeld., ober. he WM be pleased to foo al/ who DUI
lavor him with their patronago, All be asks ta to can and Wa-
ive hie GOODS and PRICkS before paranoia(oienareartwe—hia
motto will be to sell 8J cheap le the obeopeet, end toss aeoemonnes•
dating as tiny one. Come and try are. All Goode Oolteaelet
of charge within the City

Erie, July 'A,

50 ikiilCititi stif;is
J. C. BSLDCN

Nt INN IntAtt•t4 011, to be bad at the Drag_ Elton of
I. I. BALDWIN.

our Patera lA;ts6tir Boots, Patent Leather Bettors, les.
sot Leather (Word nos sod ntsst Pumps, 14

Sprit 17. J. 13C=N

rrIeMMFIMM
TINItStONIS using any der} colored ;mist will And th is Om
I most durable and cheapest they ran um, equal toboa,' Orband richness of thade to say maaralsertaral. As amortatiat of
colors enables me to suit the taste of all.

Erie, Lose 19th. T. 3. ELNELAIR.

JI TitMAUI'BD—A bath eapply al Turpenthee anti Cs
pbene. fur sale by the barest or gallos, sA No. 6 Need Roars,

by June 19. L. I. BALDWIN.

SC li Tii It %TUNES.
60 boxes 1004.0 Pond ay** *am20 grace raytb• ticklers for Es& lor J. C. IitLDICIN

W3ECIDESW.1,01381.P. RACTIFIE_ _ 1_DWARILANTRD.PITIM
iT S. R. cigiUcHar a *RAD Noollll ON ?RENON ST
finHaltV KBANOT, at CSIVItCSIUX S.a_., Cherry for mealiest sea, at CISURCSILiaI: 8.liraroihre of ail kiwi; at CHrafalf/LL'S.
Wines of all Strada at CHURCHILL'S.
4710 01 all kinds, at CAIVACWILL'S.Kum, a pure article, at CHURCHILL' S.Pure aliarltealso for mealletsat purposes,

IMITRCHILL'id,
Rood Roan soProo& StMU=

AVVIIN Otero to soy so. s war el geedwort to mkt% wow ore say port tiers, waters,i...wolry Wart., tbo' wodros. Cttil-lcal wort on watch,. priory =itswitirtwil swd litmuch lower promo titan (priori,tbirged. Ali Ur Wirt April of
c irks, we itetArreiry wit* POO 0114 work mob'. Idhersod Plated re tri arid Ruh rive; row%sown.tittle atremit' coo be bright tor, sadslairttit Wilk

te
a(

tarry will be nerved it pr. WI wail sea.Nev. 11, 1116'1.-111., T. hi.mexhrorslsaidiair•"61.44k.--1 kop. i-iiTheirdidoSri* Coolly nest .414 Willa ay ssitossers with va'sates( ku sr, as elrsisp as Shs.Jai, 24. . S. S. 112131SErr.

CORNICES AN ► ,CURTAIN PINS.&LAMM sod beset/el alise ofMaim Oundomas/clown Mw iwy M MM et INALDRWIL Moo MM
Aped 4,

rpm okeist la Minredid Whew
Lea

Wholesa e 0118t1AT NO. 7 BOX! LL BLOCK., STAT2,.do,s oodwor. old sra.d, jvo 81
• Post Ojlea.

WSbog town most toloowniutir to coil th.to oar Taulargo aod hooky oolecto4 St..t •,/WET AND DRY GRov.awit,,Mgbttor CASA,frolo int hoods, to, ttr jobbtatCiltilorlog that Ire era oltor isduossmoto
gba trod., ir• !grotto yes ALL to call and lotafro assooposs ftrUldell to out iltte (1rs= atom, +blab costa Isar hors Chouit is than flute r• earsur ths pureba.r. r 4 •ASSORTED STOCKS OF GROCER;;,at this point, at loss primthan they conWU&

auto; asseltea• &&% U..., SAVE/1 tn„u.,„ rldaYM. Lreerastrad lasarsoct VES Decwnio
,eadiargolioadlitiss„ SAVESWI, Isamuowl /;,.rresatlare reirys sad baraarde ofrivers, cumuli, 141,laressore "Oar eratinpreirs whit!. srery ,

ME

?• this ftalwriorta• wa brims many yearsthatan ao palm owatarertlemshan bi• spared in e,i•••• • r • •

amommecyaad diroateks, w• ,ball writ"*-••••

isbadism
t2tl=M r,KAY At F A RP

'

LOCATED ATWhile, t. Y, car. Name sad Seneca Bt.Al ,a. Y., 448 and 448 Brost!way.Mei 0.. oor. 8u r and Seneca 8448 Oar street.=Mich., 70 Woodward Avenue.A NolleniershinLamed be.one Colioio win bakalk, at • fAbeesDiESLTOkf
II N H Hal.
- *a, • It•
" lir •tatar,tS.l,ratt14,,,t.0 G, Sleek.

John L, r„,
V.)l Bard, Fe,

Peter A P. .... Ltr R Spepe,,THE Dit19144:11.It is the traigu of the proprietor, of tarp. I P. •club of Bosinue &hod. from lb. 1.. t to airthe most ample facilltfro fur young m.o pad!. up, ~ku ••th•Mialrrp for rtiltoatiblo popftf,or f n la. 7 arfr art ••
• •paint' shoe." an establiehed on • Atm GLIM., ILIA 11/. Cprosperous condition.. The tomtit ft is the 12,2001 614I'M,/are Maroc/lair eeeouipiirbed,pudic:al business wenTb. Cedleishme Conroe.Colorised' every departnant of truetneee, including tiinstrautkon inthe &Saves nod Torsos of herchuote, f usual.hishufeetauers, Banking, PrioUn% and Pat•O•btag, 1,1.. •

~,beet sad Railroad Boot aMi arroinged by seieotthe v. cc..,aSpronly for this College, sod copyright ereorec
Tb. WHOA. Department.

Ths Spentertan System of Peumsaship, to al, Ito u l ,Itird ofneSsental, vlll be tguirbg
The oosebtastios of ulna brought to bar rvrom 0. min rillMSllloo that the lastroction en. 1.. •tt,,,cothe highest ardor

floss. A. 11.1„tha„• IL O. 8
" Geo, . Canton,
• I V. Verplaaft.
• Thols. At note,
• lAA Cook,
• View,X118.0,

Wu. A. Itlrd.Sobs LIA.,

Tie Lecturers
Ara all aaliaciad with that greatert cart, mo dank •

au procarial.
T. Ladles Depereeete.

le eintmly emparats tram Its Gaatl.saata a .t ,a
mat and easamient manner. _

Timm of ComosuoSsa•
As then are ao terms and ao vacatroca, ..say time ead prosecute their. studies wi thout ',pm,.ny this srmarament every student la 14.,re;~,,

rapidly as ids eatineira and ability will &dna'
DAILY_11..ECTCREpi

Wm MD delkomad us the Solite of ACCOutlik
Political Yeassealy, Commercial Catru ,.1,,,,,,,
caritas Castor:at, Commercial kitties,
Corrospoadeace, Commerce, otntsvtr,a

TO TRACHERts.
Teachers of Academies, Union and Pool-

their vaeattoos bent very pleas. ntl y sad pr ••

TOE surrx OF ROOlfe.
Die Rooms sio large, airy, elegantly n: r ,,r

111.111104br passoLog _every &Tart rate' Ulan
For %sillier information send tic r

Past Published. which win to promptly f, . • -

41.414reas
BR I'ANT 4S; WTRA"'TON

At Badaie, C'tardaad, Aitaa*. • • '
-llareo. ZB, 111441.--o.ly

LAktir-r4o4. —h- 04.Alin cus & sun woos,"
,y, A..tii rii, .v... 4. C•frapel•t.,

19receiving the fairer Stock of GOCtil.9 to L... r., •,n Eno. PurrAtoord (or Cash it 10.... t vet,. th,, •

hofrulef•orRetail, oorreepondlngly low t alien ,: ••••

no charges (or ehoelng
lap- Erie City Bondi taken in vtnnarlev t,,, gi
Apr t 24, Ml'

20011113GR—Wilit1lf. LLAU, 3

Erie, April 11.-InLe

M----leiiol464ild_ _ _ _ for •nanutlitle leak novo. SP,
for everybody, will be found to abou'annr, et tn•

July 21140.-1

rns. • !

T • •.`•

OATS ! OATS !

5000 D1L141.1ELS (I,t,
11. u. r

kkc<l. f blfhrk •I ,; I. • •TEAM.Weat 24

Brushes.
rviri t,van s. maws u! •

omniscient et WI Wide of MICAH ES ••

Jose 19.
ral Glum.; sr 'TAP t. 17i- 1,
!Pl)tLu SIIW York prier., b•
Store, No. 6, heed Haas.

Erie, JUDO a, 184.8
joii•toriTtibiGt;EK.—

BeNN6I..I:S YATE.N
*heap article, at

OMacirßEL—so 1 A. So
him, said oo retort, at Ix,. Li

r '

ESIMEME

f

13ACIPel, elll.lllk. itS-7,.5tI 7CS ..1,

tective mrdletne 1.•, . ~. ar crt ,3k
valuxemet, and a.l thosa amrt, see anmt4

the Stomach% or au ire; tt, nal.. , I • ;,, 1
No_,S. %fed Home, Drag .or.- t, i

Wl*, Jave 6, /We.
ME

• • i

WtaISOWSHADES
NIEW STYLuria

Conte and Tare at

ti rPIMIOR BAKING rO4l HET, •,•

13 Biscuit, Griddle. and , 3.10 •, • 1-
prose**, sold ouiy at 10 itscc 11 , 1• •

Jun* 19,

Upholstery Establis IE,
THotir I.ll,teer aftbr ar n,entlmeoat

r rotii.xnt• ••

Broadway, Nev. York. itaa l.eru. tee. • • •
tics basement of Gettelteimei• 81. • I. . • •

supplied with
Sofas, Chairs and Natrasses,

of the moat approved toyla t• • •
Low PIitICES FOIL CAP.B. 1 '

decay' assure familleo and other., that •

-
anything to tide liar cc attrartts e •
tic aa they caw be ptivenred in \e. y.
trial from the eitiaroa f Erie at.. •.•

Be would, furthermore, itate the Lev
articles of rot suture that Wa LaTr b r r.
dent or ms.

Remember the pia,— lb,.

BI Slate ritreet.
,

July 24, lake

To Physicians.
wouLD 001th the 7.• (
I have loot received a 11•••• h •u il„. • • ,

ciII2VINE, iftile .1'II E, I'll'l..
•

Tannin, Lopohno. k•hoe of rot•t ,

Glymenna, G•lnc Acid, h4101.11.11n. t•-• 11,1,• •
Iron, littrste of Stiset, I o

8•13111l0trill. 61.1•11/DIP, Xacvlbt•vpu3 ••.:• •
•

.
,• •

nt- Indian Hemp, Valeria:Air o: ( I.
Mertury'aini • I•ll.ortm..at T• c.t •1.

• •
in Vacua, and also other preparaitnns sod:• • • •
ono to Mention. Before. purrbiumitz 1.1.4. •• :•••'

usortainie will Di toand rbe hneel
171116/11. I. 1 134110i,`• •

1/1.---1-8219 and Isauers 011 forsue

1..1 July 24.

IA CLA , Ike.24113 e., with i, ~.•.. t. 0

lawitrstwests, or oonices of tbs uoct.r.,gt.
TERMS MODLhATE

Sr., hely 3,1, ISOL a v 1:-

pomit, Auwiti.„ Nutmeg*, Cip NOV
Oranirei, Lemma*, Exneets,

went of Nate, all trash and Mee, for ra:.• .t
Jaly

NOTICE.
rrusue vixtust(bed
A. 447, benitotott **nod L)11to k a•

bastard, at tb• oid stand. "Part tto.
ICEEH" Pa. Sept. 111, 1116&,—I9 tf

HOng 111.11rErra.--100-11••ror 13,ant.t,
Fries and tinaU7" -

SELLING OFF AT COSt,
At the Salo CloatinS sun

TalB is no Ihillebag,as I intrlA vorg
laklN entirely in a kw moathx. tb.,!

stook oftoady wads clothing, i.ent,in, •
eonshating of Collars, Gloves, HOW!,
Marta, Gleutlinnan's Shawls, tc..

These wishing to buy • goo 4
loot* Yost, or la fact anything ;n tL. •1..*

palely will*, well to give me J. ra k.

any thing 10 iCtrs.lints at caw rte.. l'• . ;ao..*"
Bswerais nafirst Store nonh k u'"

Sept 26, 166.-26 .

Buy Early Copies,-8 0
TER POETICAL L

EDGAR ALLE'
Emotifialy /lirsont.i

ONH HUNDRED OR/liiN
By Des.t.si,

DCOO.OI MO V •PO,

Mid savored to the finest .t. • •
"

COOPER. LI 0,

Bowed—Knee
Alcoroce.,,

Asps. Etta Ftrrirrte roc),
POE'S COMPLETE"F

IN TOUR VOLl:tit.:-, lY r,

Cootataier the Tsleo 01 dm 1, t..

tai Stories of the losoceeeti,,,, A

that Garlioa Pro, sod • r , "al;''' •
OM* to theNoy.1ersibe• rdo••1 •

with Netter* his Life 1, . •• ,

I.Se6s„ t sbyl IRIrLuJn. Seo. 3•4 '."

0.4.03 x INbA 2Lb
—DIOLVTIONtip•c•c•

OTICIK is hfrsbf em" 'not
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